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DONKEYS BRAYING

Mr McStocker formerly of Cali-

fornia

¬

and recently of Hawaii is ou

Amorican who Btands by his coun-

try
¬

right and wrong so he writes
in a personal letter to Mr Nevin
Armstrong who uIIb the editorial
chair of Mr Thurstons Advertiser
Armstrong snaps his fingers at

Mao and crieH you aint an Am-

erican
¬

you took the oath to Dole
and you are a man without a
country

McStockers organ nuawors that it
is moan of Armstrong to remind the
American patriots of the fact that
they went back on their country
and swore allegiance to Hawaii
They did so however and when in
1893 Mr McStocker held a com-

mission
¬

aB special officer under the
Marshal of the Kingdom Mr Arm
strong was out of sight

We do not see any reason how-

ever
¬

to dig up old history Let by-

gones
¬

be by gones The kamaainaa
know tho two ardent Americans
very well and only smile at their
dispute in regard to spread eagle
ism and prime patriotism

But we feel sorry when we follow
the great men in their lofty flight
for historical renown and see Mr
Armstrong publishing a gambling
notice in his official paper and en-

couraging
¬

a lottery of the kind
whioh caused according to tho off-

icial
¬

records tho downfall of the
legitimate Government of Hawaii

The following paragraph appear-
ed

¬

in tho Advertiser yesterday

The radio of a piano will bo held
to morrow afternoon This an-
nouncement

¬

is for tho information
of the holders of chauces

Times change and we with them
says an old adage McStockor and
his friends if we remember rightly
were among tho good Amorinans
who backed the lottery scheme of
1892 L A Thurston and friends
used the proposed gambling law aB

a cause for a revolution and now
his paper informs tho public that
raffles are going on and call atten
tion to the time when the gambling
will occur to the gamblers

We aro tired of the braying of
these virtuoua patriots Let honor
juBticeand Titum be the watchword
of the world and lot us all in our
humble way try to help Truth
along the narrow road setaside for
her

Let McStopkors eagle when in
Boreaming mood be marked per-

sonal
¬

and hayo wings and beak
trimmed and let Mr Thurstons
organ remember tho days of the
lottery bill and cease advertising

lotteries for the benefit of those
concerned All of us admiro and
respect patriots and where is tho
man who will belittlo his own court
try At the same time givo tho
other follow a chanco and dont
make too much uoiso iu your patrio-
tic

¬

braying whilu you perhaps havo
no title to a room in tho national
stable

A FALSE STATEMENT

Savo us from our frionds was tho
prayer this morning of tho director
of tho Honolulu Iron Works and
especially from tho P O Advortiser
tho organ of the sugar barons

When tho Advertiser statos this
morning that there has been no
strike aud no domand foriucroaso
nf wages by the workers at tho
foundry it simply toadiefl to tho cor-

poration
¬

aud ftars to tell tho truth

No representative of tho Advor-

tiser
¬

was present yesterday after-

noon
¬

when the Hawaiian laborers
refused to go to work Represeuta
tives of the Evening Bulletin and
Tub Independent wore there and un ¬

derstood every word said in Hawai ¬

ian and in English The papers
mentioned reported the facts faith-

fully
¬

and correctly and will not sub-

mit
¬

to the false statement of the
saccharine organ that thero was no
strike of tho workingmen and that
the whole business was only a
friendly dispute between tho man-

ager
¬

and the Hawaiian employees of
the company

Wo should probably have made
no further reference to the matter
f thu Advertiser bad not attempted

to give us the Ho direct Mr Ken
nedy who probably furnished tho
statement to the morning paper did
not hoar what the men said He was

very conspicuous by his absence in ¬

deed Mr Hedemann the manager
does not understand Hawaiian and
had no idea of what the words were
between the spokesman and the
other laborers

The men want 2 a day and they
want to be paid according to the old
practice Tho laziness or easiness
of the office men havo caused a
change to be made in regard to pay-
ment

¬

of wage whioh is obnoxious
to tho Hawaiians and wholly un-

suitable
¬

to their wants The men
claim that Mr Kennedy is tho fa ¬

ther of the scheme They love acd
respect Mr Hodemaun but they
claim that the pull in the great
concern is in the hands of Mr Ken ¬

nedy who as a leader in tho
American political societies ho

comes from Scotland has played a
prominent role He has assured the
men that if they would go in for
annexation they would receive the
samo pay and the same treatment as
that granted the haoles Annex-

ation
¬

has come and the men are
looking to him to fulfill hie promises
spoken from the platforms and in
private Instead they found that
further restrictions and discrimina-
tions

¬

against them were being mado
and they naturally kick The trouble
is still in abeyance the men having
agreed to wait a littlo longer for a
definite answer from the manager

The management of the Foundry
has always been friendly and gen
erous to its employees but wo can-

not
¬

blame the men for standing up
for their just rights and looking after
their own interests The company
is making nil enormous profit Let
the mon who do the work got a
decent share- of the moneys earned
even if the stockholders will be
forced to clip smaller coupons

The strike in thore notwithstand ¬

ing tho false statement of tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

We trust it will end satis-
factorily

¬

to both parties

A GOOD POLICY

The eleation of Theodore RooBe
velt to bo Governor of tho Stato of
Now York is hailed with ploasuro by
nil honest and independent Ameri
cans Republicans or Democrats
Bis great redeeming point is his
overlasting enmity and contempt to-

wards
¬

tho A P A and tho members
of that contemptible association
have left nn stone unturned to do- -

feat Roosevelt
In a speech before tho Frionds

of Ireland in New York March 17

1807 Roosevelt used these words
Of all the evil movements in our

country there is none like the A P

A While lwas civil sorvico com-

missioner
¬

I was in doubt as to the
selection betweou two men for chair-
manship

¬

of a board of a town I

have forgotten their names but will
refer to thorn as Donnlly aud Jones
I reroived a letter purporting to bo
signed by a majority of tho pitizetm
of the town which stated that tho
town was nn A P A ono and ured
the appointment of Jones

That letter solved the question
aud I immediately solected Donelly

THE UttUND

Tho Friend for December is out
and tho rovoroud editor is nn the
warpath generally Ho throws a
few slurs at Liliuokalani but asks
Congress to grant hr an ample peu
siou as her remaining years ar
likely to bo few

He roasts Mr Dolo and thu saloon-
keepers

¬

generally and claims that
tho liquor traffic is dishonorable

He tell us that theaters invaria-
bly

¬

paudtir to the tastes of tho rlo
graded majority of mankind but ad-

mits
¬

that he and the other mis-

sionaries never went to such places
They wore probably too busy chas ¬

ing dumb animals with pitchforks
or wahines who needed conver
sion Ho hits tho Advertiser man
who dared to raise the question of
immortality and in fact the old Don
tor is making a very good issue of a
kind of journal which the cock ¬

roaches in tho uext generation will
thoroughly enjoy

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
Elder U W Greene from Ston

ington Maine will deliver an illus-

trated
¬

sermon in Mililani Hall
Sunday evening at 730 oclock Sub-
ject

¬

What Distinguishes the
Church Organized by Jesus Christ
From Those of Meu- -

Sunday school 10 a m sacra
meut meeting 1180 preaching in

Hawaiian G80 p m All are cor-

dially
¬

invited

Education polishes good disposi-
tions and corrects bad ones

-- ViA fa

A Ooronora Verdict

Tho coroner aud a jury rendered
a verdict yestordny on the couso of
death o Fred Wardell h privato in
tho N Y Regiment holding that
his donth whioh occurred ou Nov
80 1898 was duo to poisoning
t krouith the driukiugof carbolic acid
The funeral took piacothiH morniug
from St Andrews Cathedral

MARSHALS SALE

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF KXKOU
lnsucdnntof the Buproino Court

of the lluwnllm Isliinds on tho 10h dny
nf November A 1 ltd ntplnst Isanc 1

Ino uooiiiln t I l fur r of A G
Oorro i pliiiiiliir for the piun i To Hui
drol nml Tli ity tuiio arm UO liO do lnrs
J23l fun I havo lovinl upon nnd slia 1 cx- -

so for sale attlio ettilon llonso Knla
fcaua Hnlo in the Dlstr ct of Honolulu
Ishndof 0 hu Utiwnllnn Inlands at VI
oolook noon of BATIUIDAY tho 3rd day
nf Janimry A II 1W to th hi host hid
dor all tlin right title and intoio t of the
snidlsunoD lia oecndatit n and to
ho fit low c di- c hu l poverty unless

such j idunio t interest cos s and my
nxpoH s uo previous y paid viz

1 Tliatcortiln llcco of land described
in Itoyal launt No 8000 KuloinaXti
27111 to lloolao eltnato at Kahukn Koo
lanloa Onhu rontiunln 69 100 uo o and
bei g sani convejed by miut to said
Ishbo O Iao Triisuo by do ii datod tho
JA h day of Ma A 1 18Ji and recorded
In Lllur 173 Folio 240

J I hut orinln piece of land doscri ed
in Itoyul Irttent So M73 Kulmtia No

809 io Kekauai Mtnato ur Kawnilnn
hat Walal a Onliu containing 2 and 21
100 ncren nnd l liu same convoyed by T
K Nrtiliaiiiols to taiil I D laca TruHtee
by deed dated the lith day of January
A D 1S98 roeorded in Liber 170 hollo lrl
Mibj ct to a mor ggo of said I I loot to
W H Ialne dUd th2Vli day ol Hay
A 1 ltsW and rwo tltd in Liber 180
Folio 82

3 a I h t certain plecn of land described
in ltoval Hatont No toli Kuleana No icSJ
1 to Kanld simile nt Kapikah Wnlk le
Kna OjIiu containing 1 acre nnd sK

b That ccr nln iileeo of land described n
llojal Tatt iit No HM Kit eaua No 8241 B
B o Knlenkn cltua o at Hoonmlknl n d
Lepnu Watplo Una Oahn containing 2
acre 0C0 K

c TliHt certa n plci o cf lnnd described hi
llovrtl Talent o 801 Kalennn ho 8241
O B toKcawokoIohe Mtnatu at Homai
kui and Hanaloa Waiplo UivnOahu con
tain ng 7 1 K

d That i onaln piere of land described in
Uoval Patent No b3 Kn caea Nn 7I2 O
to Nuuuui blttta o at Ktipuna Wulkolo
Ka Uahu c nitainlnp I ncro 45 K all
beln the sauioeui vejed to nld I D laea
by deo i da ed Iih I7ihdy of Mar h A D
1848 and rcronied in Liber 70 Folio 1M

1 I hit certain pi ce of land described
in toyl Imo tNo 471 Kuleonn No 10 12

tn Kca in situate at Ktinmn a Kuaiwa
Waianao Onhu coiitalniui 2 acres and 4 0
K beini same couvtued to said I I laoii
Trnstce by deed da ed t o l2tli day of
Dctolicr A D 1893 and recorded in Liber
18S Folio 1

H It HITOHOOOK
Deputy M rsbHl Itopubllu of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu Deo 2 A i 1808
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Klondykian Gold
In a warm cliniato bucIi as

ours ico is an abso utt ly ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no lung ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the uiso womm always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Aijhca is constructed
upon strietly scientific prin¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The haR preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces b tter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provi ion chamber free fiom
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch nnd a hulf space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience lias convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the be t refrigerator on the
market in construction in
vrererving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them firft-clat-- s

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
al o kc p the Alaska Ice
Chksts

Call and sec them

TU Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln
2Grt Foht Stkket

Will be Commenced MONDAY
at

Topic

kbfli7s store
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

ll iS 33Q

Selected from a Bankrupt Stock
in London

DOLLS JTSTTD TOYS
of every description

i

DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS TOWELS SIIUIiUING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD

AND A GENERAL LINE OE

JLju

JDry Goods
uJKwMWifc

Alaska

Importer Queen St
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